Development of vitamin E-modified polysulfone membrane dialyzers.
Oxygen radicals have recently been attracting close attention because of their involvement in tissue damage and their close relationship to various clinical conditions. It has been suggested that hemodialysis increases oxidative stress, triggering the development of complications such as atherosclerosis and dialysis-related amyloidosis. We recently developed a dialyzer containing a highly functional polysulfone membrane on which vitamin E had been bonded (PS-ViE). The present study was undertaken to evaluate the biocompatibility of this membrane and to conduct other experiments on the membrane in vitro. Human blood was dialyzed with minidialyzers (300-600 cm(2) membrane area) made of PS-ViE, cellulose, or untreated polusulfone (PS), and the effects of the dialyzers on complements (C3a, C4a, and C5a), cytokines (IL-1beta and IL-8), and granulocyte elastase as well as their anti-oxidative activity were investigated (n = 6). The effect of PS-ViE on complement activation and its effects on cytokines were comparable to those of PS membrane, whereas granulocyte elastase following dialysis with the PS-ViE membrane tended to be lower than that seen with PS membrane. The effects of PS-ViE-induced methemoglobin, lipid peroxide, and oxygen radicals were significantly less than those of PS membrane, indicating the antioxidative activity of PS-ViE. Vitamin E-modified polysulfone membrane dialyzers were found to have favorable effects on the immune system and to express antithrombotic and antioxidative effects.